How to obtain CME Credits

ceeds™ Activity Code: 11CADS (active for 72 hours)

1. Register for an eeds™ account if you do not have an account:
   • Prior to activity.
   • At activity – use options number #2 – confirmation email within 72 hours.

2. Sign into event (options)
   • Text activity code to 1.828.295.1144.
   • Use smartphone & eeds™ Mobile App (iPhone & Android).
   • Log in on PC.
   • Scan QR code.

3. Receive CME credit(s)
   • Complete evaluation within 7 days.
   • Must complete the evaluation to receive CME credit.

Questions?
Contact the CME Business Office at Summa Health:

📞 330.375.3107
cme@summahealth.org